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PRIME MINISTER
I should report to you a small but significant debate which took
place at the 1922 Committee last night on the Community Charge:Richard Page raised the issue.

He had never before during his

12 years in the House addressed the 1922.

If the issue is not

handled properly we could lose the next election and certainly
the services of many colleagues. Every voter will be a Community
He doubted if constituents wouid understand the

Charge payer.
spletv net.

Why should they pay for expensively run Councils?

The Executive should approach the Government at the highest
level. His position would be all right, but he was fearful for
colleagues in the Midlands and the North.
If we must have the safety net it must be paid

Rhodes Bovson:

for by new money from the Treasury.

How can one explain to

constituents that £55 - £75 will have to be paid to help run a
neighbairing Labour Council? This will go on for four years.
The safety net will cost the tax payer £850m
and something over £2,000m over 4 years.
from the Treasury.
John Wheeler:

in the first year,

There must be new money

We have a great problem in Westminster.

well lose control of the Council next May.
greatly threatened at a General Election.

We miaht

My seat will be
It should not be

Conservative authorities which pay for the safety net, but the
tax payer.
Charles Morrison:

When the legislation went through the House

some of us then expressed doubts. When the Bill went through the
House it was votes inside the House that were crucial. That was
handled by the Whips.

Now the worry is votes outside the House.

I trust that all points made will be listened to.

MARK LENNOX-BOYD
14 July 1989

cc Andrew Turnbull
Paul Gray
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I should report to you a small but significant debate which took
place at the 1922 Committee last night on the Community Charge:Richard Page raised the issue. He had never before during his
12 years in the House addressed the 1922. If the issue is not
handled properly we could lose the next election and certainly
the services of many colleagues. Every voter will be a Community
Charge payer.
safety net.

He doubted if constituents would understand the
Why should they pay for expensively run Councils?

The Executive should approach the Government at the highest
level. His position would be ail right, but he was fearful for
colleagues in the Midlands and the North.
If we must have the safety net it must be paid
for by new money from the Treasury. How can one explain to
constituents that £55 - £75 will have to be paid to help run a

Rhodes Bovson:

neighbouring Labour Council? This will go on for four years.
The safety net will cost the tax payer £850m in the first year,
and something over £2,000m over 4 years. There must be new money
from the Treasury.
We have a great problem in Westminster. We micht
well lose control of the Council next May. My seat will be
greatly threatened at a General Election. It should not be
Conservative authorities which pay for the safety net, but the
John Wheeler:

tax payer.
Charles Morrison: When the legislation went through the House
some of us then expressed doubts. When the Bill went through the
House it was votes inside the House that were crucial. That was
handled by the Whips. Now the worry is votes outside the House.
I trust that all points made will be listened to.
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There are two CommunityCharge-related
problemswhich are currentlycausing
colleaguesconcern.
The first of these occurs in its most extremeform in constituencies
like John Lee's,where a very high proportionof electorsare facedwith
Charge levelswhich will greatlyexceed their previousRates, even after
allowingfor the SafetyNet. This seems to me to be an inherentfeature
of the system,and I find it very difficultto see what can be done to
focus any additionalhelp on thesepeople as matters stand,unless some
additionalsafetynet can be manufacturedspeciallyfor them.
The second,which is much more general,stems from the effect the Safety
Net will have in transferring
funds from Charge payers in relatively
lower-spending
authorityareas,many of which have Conservative
Councils,
to Charge payers in higher spendingareas most of which are Socialist-run.
This appliesregardlessof the means of those concerned,and has been
clearly identifiedin its likelypoliticalimpactby RhodesBoyson and
others.
I am much less worriedabout the logic than the politicsof all this,
and I am sure you know there is a lot of unease on the subject,in Uhe
House and in the constituencies. That is why I was surprisedto hear
that objectionhas been so stronglytaken to the notion that the burden
of the SafetyNet shouldbe switchedto Uhe taxpayerrather than the
chargepayer.
If this was done, the resultso far as the recipientsare concernedwould
remain the same, and I cannot understandthe argumentthat any spending
spree would be triggeredat that end. Nor do I imaginethat Councils
whose electorshad been relievedof the Safety Net elementof their
CommunityChargewould promptlyrestore the charge to its previouslevel
and spend the proceeds. It shouldcertainlybe possibleto make the
fact public if they tried,and I would hope it might even be possible
to find powers to preventthem even trying.
I know other colleaguesare attractedto the alternativecourseof removing
the Educationbudget from local authorities. I have heard the arguments
against this, includingthe one which says it would mean the end of
County Councils,but I don't think this is necessarilyseen as a clincher.
What I am sure about is the need for some action to relievethe political
danger : and if it has to be taken in stages,I hope that we don't then
find ourselvesin the positionof being initiallyblamed for giving too
little,and then being humiliatedinto giving more at the last minute.
I think the subjectmay come up at this week's 1922 Committee. I am
sure we will hear more about it at the Party,Conference.I hope it won't
cost us a whole lot of votes.
Cranley

Onslow.

